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mesial and distal root. The lower right 
seven is distally impacted in to the mesi-
ally impacted lower right eight.

An OPG was taken to fully assess the 
extent of these impactions (Fig. 2). As 
can be seen, this patient has both the 
lower left and right second and third 
molars impacting into one another. He 
is also missing the upper lateral incisors.

Upon further questioning the patient 
said that from time to time he has felt 
bilateral tingling sensations in his lower 
lip, which have increased in frequency, 
and there have been periods when part of 
his lower lip has gone numb. This could 
be explained by the proximity of the 
inferior dental nerve to these impacted 
teeth and the possible resorption of the 
bone. The patient has now been referred 
to the local oral and maxillofacial unit 
for further investigations and treatment. 

In the meantime we have explained 
to the patient that it is prudent to try 
and save the lower first molar, and we 
have commenced root canal therapy on 
the lower right six and other necessary 
restorative work. 

This case highlights the importance of 
good radiographic examination to pro-
vide the best overall care for patients.   
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GIANT CALCULUS
Sir, we would like to present a very 
unusual case of giant dental calculus 
found on the maxilla and mandibular 
arches leading to facial swelling, lack of 
labial sealing and oral function impair-
ments. The patient, who was female and 
64 years old, was referred to the den-
tal clinic of Varzelandia, Minas Gerais 
State, Brazil, due to a facial swelling and 
difficulties closing the lips. Her medi-
cal history revealed that she chewed 
tobacco, was malnourished and at gen-

eral clinical examination revealed a 
noticeable cognitive impairment. It was 
noted in the history that the lesion had 
20 years of progressive growth and the 
patient had not sought dental evaluation 
in that time. Due to the lesion, the patient 
reported severe difficulties socially and 
in swallowing, eating and talking. Gen-
eral haematological and coagulatory 
exams, glycaemia and blood pressure 
tests were normal. Renal dysfunction 
and diabetes were not shown. At ectos-
copy, an evident facial swelling leading 
to absence of labial sealing and a percep-
tible oral mass and loss of weight were 
seen. The clinical oral exam revealed 
an extensive painful whitish brown 
mass, with hard consistency, absence 
of bleeding and detachment from the 
dental surface, involving the mandibu-
lar and maxilla right arches, mimick-
ing a neoplastic lesion (Fig. 1). The teeth 
had generalised severe periodontal dis-
ease, intense amounts of dental calcu-
lus and dental mobility and evidence of 
oral care was absent. With the clinical 
diagnosis of giant dental calculus, the 
patient was submitted to mass removal 
with periodontal curettes and dental 
extractions were performed due to the 
periodontal disease. Following this tre-Following this tre-
atment, complete healing was observed. 
The calcified material was radiographed 
and submitted to demineralisation and 
to haematoxylin and eosin staining. 
The microscopic examination revealed 
an amorphous basophilic material with 
mineral crystals (Fig. 2). 

Giant dental calculus has been pre-
viously described and could be associ-
ated with systemic conditions such as 
poorly controlled Type 2 diabetes.1-2 
In this case, we removed the incred-
ible size of the calculus and important 
oral function impairments associated 
with its presence. Microscopic findings 
also revealed basophilic material and 
crystals compatible with calcium phos-
phates.1 Indeed, ‘tumoral presentation’ 
can lead to misdiagnosis.
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WRONG SIDE SURGERY
Sir, wrong side surgery is a rare occur-
rence but can have serious implications. 
In oral surgery taking a tooth out consti-
tutes 83% of serious untoward incidents 
(Beware of wrong tooth extraction; Medi-
cal Defence Union, 8 December 2004).

The WHO surgical safety checklist is 
used in all theatres in hospitals across 
the country prior to every surgical pro-
cedure. In Whipps Cross University 
Hospital a Surgical Safety Checklist 
was instituted for all minor oral surgi-
cal procedures carried out under local 
anaesthetic as a measure to improve 
the standards of patient care. We are 
delighted to say that we have not had any 
wrong side surgery since then and audits 
being carried out every six months have 
shown 100% compliance. 
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Fig. 2  OPG showing the lower left and  
right second and third molars impacting  
into one another

Fig. 1  The extensive whitish-brown mass 
mimicking a neoplastic lesion

Fig. 2  Radiopaque lesion with dental 
involvement and pseudolamelar formation. 
Basophilic material with crystals formation 
(Haematoxylin and Eosin, low magnification)
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